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16 pairs Ladies Fancy

50c worth S1.5Q to $2

23 pairs Ladies' Ladies' Kid Button
17 pairs CbildrenVOxfords,
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19 pairs Ladies' Oxfords '

12 pairs Ladies' patent tip Button
15 pairs Ladies C. S.

85c and SI; worth $1.25 and S1.50
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HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

Ladies' 15c Black Hose, fast Colors, for 10c

Ladies' 25c Black Hose, fast colors, 40 guage, 18o, two for 85c --

Ladies'SOc Black Hobo, fast colors, hand-shape- fo20c" ifyy ",
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CEE&M OF NEWS- -

infe NEW Ab TRUE TH COLUMN

. HAS its y
jlltlcpi-Srtinc- rt .e'roiu Town anil Connty

CQ3t j(v.en Tobacco Worms
uoiuuugB 1110 uoiterg.plj
and rolltlcs on Fond River.

i'ark Bone, one of the beBt

men in the Bluff Spring pre- -

rat . who lives ntar the Muhlenberg
ljne, Bay8,tne tobacco worms created
fearfuUTiavoc in his neighborhood.
Alariv farmers abandoned all or part

tbeir crops. Henry Helsley turned
out Jo acres, 1'nilip Davis o acres,
Irvin Adcock 4,ReubenPitzero, John
Faughander 5, Dick Bass 5, Mr.
JameBon 4, and others from 2 to 4
acres. The farmers in that pection do
not raise large crops and the figures
glfVU Atky&VUMUV kw JJm
their crops. Mr. Pitzer, who is .con-
sidered the best tobacco growe'r in
that section, gave up two-third- s of
his crop. John R. Duke, who lives
nearthecounty'ine,'caught,190
worms off one plant in his field, break-
ing the record bo far as reported. Mr.
Bone says the people in his -- country
Bre,all fori-iilye- r andiDemocrats, Pop-nliRt- rf

and J manv Republicans will
fvo'te Jpr'Bryala and are even now im
patient 10 vote.

" JUuaJneMJCliange. '.

wfir.VMb. "Cooper; of Lafayette
has bought out an, interest in the big
mercantile house of 'Richards & Co,,

this, citv.and. will movelto Hopkins -

villq nexVMonday to take part in the
'active' 'management ' of its toffaiie.
Mr. Coqper is, rf son of th late R.

uooper anu a Drotnr ui iui,
R. 'E.1 Cooper, of this city.; He is

born merchant.? baviug, been all
of his' life In the mercantile business
at Lafayette. He is a young man of
the, hjghes phonal character and
substantial ,worth as a business
!man. With a 'thorough knowledge

buying awliafiif&he will be a
valuable additibn'td an already strong
andrscGSssfurfirfnTTh'e'firJif.tiarae
will for the present remain un-- .
changed.

"--- "
Mr. Frank Watts,'of'Kqunedyj was

in town yesterday shouting for Bryan
and Silver-inspit- e of.thVfact'th'at he
was appointed aGdelegte to the Mc-Kinle- y

sideshow at Louipville this
'week. Mr. Watts Sdys the gold Dem-
ocrats of Gordonfield ..are .falling in
line almost to a man and that there
are only tbree'bolters in ' his precinct
and one of those is reading the! Cincin-
nati Enquirer and is not altogether a
hopeless case. In addition to this good
showing, all of the Populists and some
Republicans will vote for Bryan.

Two SUore'Goot liCecrults.

Two prominent Hopkinsvilletobac
co'men .heretoforet'cl&ssed,!aB, gold
men, and .one of them claimecLby the
JBoltocrats, t!came through'' tHisveek
and arent.Afvnn'thorougV accord' with
Deoaocratiq-principles- , One of theaa
was converted by1 Bryan's New York
speech and the other by the article
from the London Financial
News reprinted in the Kentuckiau
Tuesday. There are changes report-
ed every dav, but never a chduge
from silver to gold.

TImj lSoltocrBtlcConrentlon.

The State convention of bolters

from 'the Democratic party met in

Louisville vesterday and was presid-e- d

'over by James JR. Hmdman, of
Adair county. Breckenridge and
Buckner werethqjions of the

the Courier-Journa- l.

It was expected thai .the "McKmley
I.AM C;Qm-- 'nnianioli its "Inhnrs"
last night t ,

tfJUclL"Water.(iForreter ltf Town.l ,

Assistant Adjutant General Walter
Forrester is in town on business con-- .

riected with Gov. Bradley's adminis-

tration. Col. Forrester has until re-

cently been managing editor of the
Louisville Commercial," but is now
editor of the Frankfort CapitaL He
is here looking into the affairs of
Company D, and will also make a
semi-offici- visit to the Asylum.

Republican aie for Ilryan.

Mr. J. N. Murphy, of Macedonia, in

Lantrip's precinct, was in the city
this week and Bays the people in his
country are talking nothing but silver.
Many life-lon- g Republicans have de-

clared for Bryan and goldbug
stock is rapidly declining in that
hitherto Republican stronghold, us-

ually good for 100 majority. He
says the Populists almost to a man
will also vote for Bryan.

A Millinery FaUure.

T. J. Sarzedas, who haB for some

time' been 'conducting a millinery
Btoro in this city, made an assignment
yesterday, to Otho H. Anderson,

benefit, of.his
creditore.M His liabilities are estima-
ted at 900, with assets about 5460.
Dull times caused the failure. Mr.
&iped48tal$e of business was in
tfce Bagedale, Cooper & Co. building.

TO PREVENT "A BOND ISSUE- -

Arrangements Made for'1 the Importa.'
tlun Of Over 820,000.000.

New York, Aug. 19. -- A member of
the d Exchange Syndicate has
within the past two or three days,
been throwing out suggestions of the
probable imports of gold, which crys-talize- d

to-da- y into the prospective im'
portation of $2,000,000 in gold men-
tioned in the Associated Press Wall
street report to-da- It is now stated
that effective measures will be 'taken
to secure the importation of a' large
amouut 01 golu, variously estimated
at from S20.000.000 to 525,000,000.
Conferences are .being held thia af-
ternoon between bankers on th .fCnh- -.

jectbut no.defin;te, information has
uuiyvi u;en oyuuneu. t3

Ki'iAUdTtOr NormltU 'Sued.' '
J'raukoVt, Ky. A'uH.jl8.r4Suil waslrnndidatfi-i- o Cnnirres. Therefore

filed here to-da- y "by4he State against
former.Au'ditor L;(C. Norman and
Maxarker, formerly Auditor's Agent
at .Louisville x ne suit is to recover
money alleged to be due the State on
account oE license collections.

which involves the
right to charge the State 20 per cent,
commission on delinquent liquor li-

cense" collected has been fully aire.d
in the pasf, and 'the suit is the long
expected legal demand of the State.
John Young Brown and R. Pf Jacob
are the attorneys for the Common
wealth. The petition seeks tlie recov
ery of over $40,000, distributed ac-
cording to the allegations as follows:

In 1889f $11,712; jn 1890, S12.539;
in 1891, S8.815; jn 1892, 8,352, and in
1893, sum not uamedt

The Bate Not Mentioned.

Frankfort7,Aug. 19. The Governor
has issued and order for examinations
to be held iu each, congressional dis-

trict for free sholarships in 'the Ken-
tucky Military Institute Each con-
gressional district j is entitled to. a
scholarship, Thd examinations to be
cQnfined.to writing, spelling, driihtfle- -

P OF U L ATldN 3 4; 11 8 :. 1890.

That is the number Orf 7Art of 'mortgages recorded
in the Christian' conn- - .0LPj.4JJU ty Clerk's office 'Since
silver was demonetiz; - ed in 1878.

If you haven't paid yours off, when do you think you will ,with
tobacco at 50 cents aihundred and wheat at 40 cents a bushel?

tic, United States History, English
Grammar and Geography, and will bfe

held at the following places: First
district, Paducah; Second, Hopkins-ville- ;

Third, Bowling Green; Fourth,
Elizabethtown; Fifth, Louisville;
Sixth, Independence; Seventh,Frank-fort- :

Eighth, Lancaster: Ninth, Ash- -

laud, Tenth, Mt, Sterling; Eleventh,
Somerset.

OVER THE STATE.

Eosseau Graves dropped dead near
Shelbyville.

J.M., Tucker shot and killed Pete
Doyii8 at . Red Hill in Daviess
county.

Crisp is in poor health
and will take no active part in, the
eampaigo.

Indications point to an attendance
of over 30,000 veterans at the G. A. 11.

encampment at St. Paul.
Forty thousand more troops will

have left Span for Cuba by Septem-
ber 11.

After all the debts of the late Gov.
Chase, of Indiana were paid, only
S612 was left for the widow

Fire destroyed all the buildings on
one side of the public sauare-a- t Lan
caster, causing a loss of $30,000.

The Prince of Naples, heir appar-
ent to the Italian throne, is engaged
to manry the Princess Helens of Mon-
tenegro.

The iheirs of one Lewis are laying
claim, under an old grant, to over 600
acres of the land upon which Louis
viile stands.

Henry Wild, a peddler, in a drunk-
en frenzy, shot and killed his wife
in Louisville and a few minutes later
sent a bullet through his brain.

Alderman J. W. Reeder was sen-
tenced to twenty-fou- r hours' confine-
ment in jail for contempt by Judge
Toney.

Tho Seventh District Democratic
Committee decided to call precinct

s to select delegates
to a congressional convention to be
held at Frankfort September 80.

Eugene Carsy, while scorching on
his bicycle at Louisville, collided with
a cart with disastrous results. He was
going at such a headway that he was
impaled on a shaft of the cart and so
badly injured that he died in a few
minutes.

Foursura are reported killed as the
result of ,a feud at a camp-meetin- g in
Elliott ounty. Two of the men were
named Whitt and the other twp Har-
ris.

OAPT. 0.'D. "BELL.

IN

JuTHE. POPULISTS .NOMINATE HIM EOR

CONCRESS

Submit a Proportion For Uniting- - the Sli-

ver Forces Not Known Whether or
Not Capt. Bell Will Run.

Thev populist convention of the
second district met at Henderson
Monday with all of the counties

Hancock and Chris-

tian. "" '
0

O.E. Sugg was made Chairman
and A. C, Briggs. secretary.

Judge.K. F. Turner (hen read the
following resolutions:
J Resolved; Whereas, Algood, citi
zens wno nesira nnanciai reiorm
oV.i,M ! ..nUn in rlfn' fr.- - a

be "" x J
n.RS8olvet'rby the People's party of

K, TvV tion Ambled
that we nronose to the Democratic
party of this district that1 their, candi
date for Congress ana our candidate
for Congress shall submit to a joint
primary election to be held ou the
day of September 1896 in each voting
precinct in each county composiug
this Congressional District and that
the candidate receiving the greatest
number of votes shall be the joint can
didate of the Democratic and J?eople's
parties of this Congressional" district,
and for wnom each party shall vote.

Resolved: That said primaries shall
be held under a-- joint supervision of
the County Cdmmittee of the Demo-
cratic and People's parties, and their
appointees, wno Bhall make all ar-

rangements to accomplish the-desire- d

result. i

Resolved. That this proposition
shall be made by the Chairman of
the People's partyjqf thiBlDistrict,' as
soon as possible to of
the'DemocratJC'committee pf this'dis-tric- t,

and should said offer be not ac-

cepted by Athe Tt, day pf September
1896, then iFsKall be considered .with.

drawn, and the nominee of this con-
vention shall receive the unanimous
vote of the People's party of this dis-
trict for Congress.

After some discussion the motic n to
adopt the resolutions passed.

Mr. Stebens, of McLean county,
, placed Ben T. Birkhead, of Daviess
county, in nomination for Congress

; C, E. Sugg named Cincinnati D
i Bell, of Christian, as a can lidate
, This was strongly seconded by Judge

XU1UC1.
Oa balloting McLean and Daviess

went for Birkhead, but ou seeing the
result Mr. James withdrew the name
of his candidate and Bell's nomination
was made unanimous amid a storm of
cheers.

Jt was agreed that the proposal
should be made to the Democrats at
once so that an auswer. might be re
turned by the let of September. The
convention then adjourned, having
been in session only a short time.

The Colored Institute.
The county institute of colored

teachers has been in session for sev-

eral days and will close this after-
noon. It has been conducted by
Go. H.Baird, of Russellville. About
70 teachers have been in daily attend-
ance. To night a lecture will be de-
livered to tho Institute by J. H. Jack-
son, of the State Normal College at
Frankfort, Ky.

The White Teachers' Institute.
The Teachers' Institute for the 90 to

100 white teachers of Christian coun-
ty will be held in this city next

have been made for
holding jhe sessions at the Methodist
church, in order to have a convenient
and central location.

The St. JameB Gazette, the official
organ of the English government,
publishes a column full of leading
editorial articles pointing out the fact
mat tne cnances lor tne erection ot a
Democrat to the presidency of the
United States are very bright, con-

cluding as follows:
"It i'b impossible to doubt that

thousands of Americans will vote for
Bryan and free Bilver mainly because
they think it will mean a deadly blow
against the English capitalists and
financiers, who are supposed by them
to have sucked the gold from their
country and impoverished their arti-
sans and farmers."

Labor is tho great substantial inter-
est on which we all stand.

THE ROOSTER IS SAFE.

The BoltocratB Can't IUld the Democratic
1'oultry Yard.

'Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 19. It seems
well settled already that . the Natibnal
Democracy will not get the rooster as
a voting emblem and the silver peo-

ple will fall heir to the ancient bird.
Assistant Secretary of State Guff
this niorning pointed to a law which
fie Baid was conclusive on this point,
and while he will not speak officially
he points to sectfon 1,453 Kentucky
Statutes, whichf says: "Preference
shall be given to the convention held
at time and place designated in the
call of the regularly constituted, par- - '
ty authorities."

Mr. Guffy evidently thinks the
Lowry notice a;little in advance, and
whilebemcknowledged thereceipt of
the noticean'd filed thef same.he cites i,
section HouwhicnBaysperttn-.- .
cates shall be 'filed nbf'jftn&re .than
sixty days and not le8jjvthanT,fifteen
days before the election."" Z- - -

DKATIIS. JP r
Thompson. Died near Princeton,

Ky., on August 16, Lee S. Thomson! ,
in the 79th year of his age. He wasi
born iu Mercer county, Ky., and mov-
ed to Christian county in 1822. " He
was married to Miss Bronough and
to them were Jtjbrn five sons and two
daughters. He was for many years
an elder in the Presbyterian ' churcli"
and one of his sdns is a minister of
that church,

Coleman. Mrs. Coleman, wife .of
Mr. Jerry Coleman(died at her honio '
in the citv MondaV asred about 65 ,

years. She had been Bick with ty-- -

phoid fever. She was a consistent
church 'member and a good chistian,
woman, who enjoyed the respect and,
esteem of all who knew 'her.

Watson. Mr. Lee D. Watson, a
prominent and wealthy farmer of the -

I Cjskv ngjghborhood, diedd Tuesday o

sudden illness of two days. Hewas
about 58 years of age and leaves a
wife ancKine child, a little bdy about
nine yearVbld.

Mr. Watson was one of the leading
men of his section of the couuty and
was universally esteemed and re-

spected. He was a member' of the
Christian church and held his mem
bership at Pembroke. The funeral
services were liohl at tno grave on
Wednesday morning, the lutennent
taking place at Hopewell cemetery in,
this city.

Watkins. Mr. Philip A. Wntkinsv
one of the oldest and best known citi-
zens of South Christian, died at his
home near Beverly Monday night,
aged 78 years. He had been in fail-i- u

health for soma time from a com-biuati-

of ailments incident to old
age.

Mr. Watkins was one of the solid,
substantial men of his vicimtv and ;
had a hrm hold upon the conhdience
and esteem of his neighbors, He
was a consistent church member and
his life was an exemplification of the
religion he proefssed. He leaves ono
son.

The funeral services were held
Tuesday at his late residence and the
remains were interred iu the family
burying ground on the premises.

White Sevm to Have It.

Barbourvillo Depot, Ky., Aug. 19.
To-nig- the official returns from
sixteeu of the seventeen counties of
the Eleventh congressional district
Republican primary have come in,
at the present Jno. D. White has the
nomination by 414 majority, with
Wayne to hear from. That county is
conceded to Colson by 275.

Responsible people state that of
their own knowledge this race has
cost David G. Colson more than $10,-00- 0.

It is chnrged by White's friends
that Colson's friends imported 900
votes from Virginia and Tennessee
into Bell county, which made the
Colson majority there 1,100. A con,-te- st

is likely to ensue.

Hard Times and Woise Comfugv

Many croppers and renters in Chris-
tian county are brought face to face
with the meat and biead problem in a
very serious phase by the destruction
of the tobacco crop. Many poor men
were reiving upon their tobacco to
furnish them with living supplies
during the winter, but now they will
not have enough to pay rent or "even
up" with the land owners who have
been giving them orders on the stores
all of the year. The croppers and
tenants are going to experience some
sure enough hard times within the
next six months, unless there is a
change.

Fatal Explosion of a Thrasher.,

Louisville, August, 18 The boiler
of a thresher engine exploded near
Bloomiugdale, Chrk county, thic
ternoon, killing Alex Berryman, ag
IS,' Willie TUrpin, aged 16, Dallas
Huggard, aged 12 and Travis Hag
gard, aged 11 years. The engine crcv
were at dinner and had let the water
get too ipxr.Q xne dovs were

" coming
home from school and had stopped th

t
to look atjtho ejdgifiewhen 'thb (jxij
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